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Minutes of the Meeting of the Board of Directors 
Chicago, Illinois, October 6, 1995 
President's Summary of Executive Committee Delibera-
tions President Eugene Bauer ca ll ed the meeting to order and 
reviewed the deliberations of the Executive Committee, which met 
three times since June , 1995. President Bauer appointed 3n ad hoc 
Committee on Society Management to in vestigate the possibility of 
establ ishing a permanent office for the Society. Recommendations 
from the committee will be reported by ·William Eaglstein, C hair-
man , at the next Board meeting. 
The Executive Committee voted to raise honoraria levels for the 
Montagna and Beerman lectures to $1000. Text for the Society's 
home page on the World Wide Web was reviewed and approved. 
The Executive Committee approved the report of the ad hoc 
Committee on Albert M. Kligman Felowships which established 
guidelines for awardin g travel fellowships through the A lbert M. 
Kligman endowment fund. The Board voted to adopt the guide-
lines. President Bauer appointed Lowell Goldsmith to lead the 
Society's effol·ts in plann ing celebrato ry activities for the 10th 
ann iversary of NIAMS. 
T he Executive Committee reviewed information regarding in-
creasing the number of Board of Directors and decreasing terms to 
four years. In response to requests by the Society's C leveland and 
North Carolina offices for computer hard- and soft-ware upgrades, 
the Executive Committee recommended hiring a computer con-
sulting firm to coordinate efforts ill tel·ms of compatibility and cost. 
President Bauer announced that the search for a Journal editor 
wou ld begin shortly. 
Secretary-Treasurer's Report Angela Welsh, Administrative 
Director, and David Bickers, Secretary-Treasurer, presented a 
preliminary budget and program for the 1996 annual meeting, as 
well as a report on technical exhibitors at the 1995 mee ting. 
The Board accepted the Investment Report, but asked for 
clarification to be given to the Executive Committee regarding the 
distribution of capita l ga ins. 
The Board thanked the Beerman fam ily for a $10,000 addition to 
the Herman Beerman Endowment Fund . David Bickers reported 
on the J1D Strategic Planning meeting held on September 27,1995. 
Representatives from Blackwell Science, the new publisher, met 
with members of the SID and ESDR leadersh.ip to develop long-
and short-term goals for the JID and editoria l office. T he Board 
voted to award the Dermatology Foundation (DF) " preferred 
status," thereby providing exhibi t space at the annua l mee ting to 
the OF at cos t. 
The Board selected new members of the SID's committees as 
follow s: Committee on Membership, Kathleen Green; Committee 
on Scientific Programs, Leonard Milston e; Committee on Finances, 
Irwin Freedberg; Committee 011 Nominations, Richard Sonthei-
mer; Committee on Government and l)ublic Relations, Amy Paller; 
Committee on Resident/FeLlow Programs, J ean Bolognia; Com-
mittee on Long-range Planning and Priorities, Ponciano Cruz, Jr. ; 
and Board Representative to the Executive Committee, Kevin 
Cooper. 
A motion to revise the Bylaws of the Society to institute 
parliamentary procedures as o utlin ed in Robert 's l~I/les of Order was 
passed. 
The Board approved the 1996 operating budget for the Society 
which outlined a year-end surplus of $80,000. Finally, the Board 
authorized establishing ann llal meeting sites that are most advan-
tageous to the members of the Society. 
Committees 
CO II/II/illee 0 1/ NOI I/il/atiol/s: A Board motion to accept the report of 
the Committee was passed. The slate of officers nominated for 
1996/1997 are President-Elect, Gerald Lazarus; Vice President, 
Nicholas Soter; Directors, David Norris and Dennis L:toop ; and 
Resident/Fellow Director, Patricia Walker. 
COIl/millee Oil HOl/omlj' Ml'llIbershijJ: A motion to accept the report 
of the Committee was passed. T he nominees for honorary mem-
bership are Peyton Weary and Yasumasa Ishibashi. 
Comlllillee 011. R esidcl/.I/Fd/olll Programs: T he Board voted to accept 
the Conunittee's report. 
Commilfee Oil MemberS/lip : The Board accepted the report of the 
Committee on Membership, and commended its efforts to increase 
corporate sustaining membership support. 
Ad Hoc COII I/I/illee Oil SIDES: Kenneth Kraemer. Chairman, 
submitted a written report on the activities of the program for high 
sch ool students. T he Board thanks Dr. Kraemer for his continued 
commitment to the program. 
Other Business The Board thanked Irwin Freedberg for his 
report on the activities of the American Medical Association and 
Marcia TOJ1l1eSen fo r the report on the Coa li tion for the Advance-
ment of the Dermatologic Health of Women. 
